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 ※請同學將所有的答案都填在答案卷上※ 

Part A:   Listening:25% 

第一部份：辨識句意，請依據所聽到的單句，選出符合描述的圖表。5% 
1.  (Ａ)       (Ｂ)      (Ｃ)  

2.  (Ａ)   

   

(Ｂ) 

     

(Ｃ)  

3. (Ａ)

   

(Ｂ)         (Ｃ)  

 

4. (Ａ)     (Ｂ)       (Ｃ)  

5. (Ａ)    (Ｂ)        (Ｃ) 

 

 

第二部分: 依據所聽到的問句和敘述，選出最適當的回應句。 10% 

1. (Ａ) Here is your cellphone.  (Ｂ) No, you can’t. We’re in class now.  (Ｃ) Please call back later. 

2. (Ａ) Come on! Don't you watch TV? (Ｂ) Yes, I watch TV every day.    (Ｃ) Really? What do you watch? 

3. (Ａ) What’s up?  (Ｂ) Is your name Peter?   (Ｃ) Who’s calling, please? 

4. (Ａ) No, I don’t mind.     (Ｂ) Great! Let’s go.      (Ｃ)  Yes, I like it. 

5. (Ａ) Yes, he goes to the movies with my grandmother.  (Ｂ) He walks the dog with my grandfather. 

(Ｃ) No, he watches TV at home. 

第三部分: 根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 10% 

1. (Ａ) The boy is free now.  (Ｂ) The boy is playing dodge ball.  (Ｃ) Sherry and Tina are at the school gym. 

2. (Ａ) Sally.    (Ｂ) Kelly.     (Ｃ) Polly. 

3. (Ａ) Basketball class.(Ｂ) Swimming class.(Ｃ) Painting class. 

4. (Ａ) Samual Jackson is an elephant. 

(Ｂ) The man’s parents are writers. 

(Ｃ) The woman writes superhero stories. 

5. (Ａ) Ted and Amy can go to the zoo together on Sunday. 

(Ｂ) Amy can play tennis with Ted after school today. 

(Ｃ) Ted can play tennis, but Amy can’t. 

Part B:  Reading and Writing  75% 

第一部分：請寫出正確英文單字，第 4，5 題請改成印刷體字母 (5%)   

1.早餐                       2.溜冰                  3.神奇的               
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 4. stir                      5. FLOG              

第二部分：文意字彙 (10%) 

1. __________________  I surf the I       t only on weekends. 

2. __________________  Wait a m     e.  My son can play with you later. 

3. __________________  The little girl is only ninety c       rs tall . 

4. __________________  I e       e every day. That’ s good for my health.(健康) 

5. __________________  J.K. Rowling is a very f     s writer from the UK.              

第三部分：填空 ( 1~3 填介系詞，4-6 填動詞形式) 6% 

1. The dog can stand on two legs __________ a long time. 

2.  We can open the door _________ this key. 

3.  In the story, the frog can change _________ a handsome prince(王子). 

4.  Mr. Wang _____ (fly) a kite with his son at the park every Sunday. 

5.  My father ______ (put) on his coat now. He takes a walk every morning. 

6.  Andy can't leave (離開) the classroom between classes today because he _____ (not do) his homework  

第四部分：語法選擇 20% 

1. A: Can I go to your party?  B:_______    

(A) Sure, you’re welcome.  (B)And how about you?   (C) Great! Let’s go.  (D) Do you mind? 

2. Emma: Hello. May I speak to Amy, please?     Amy: __________ 

(A) Yes. Hold on, please. (B) I’m talking now.  (C) Sorry. He isn’t here.  (D) This is she. 

3. ______ your friend, Peter, _______ rope now? No, he can't. (A) Can; jump  (B) Is; jumping  (C) Do; jump  (D) Does: jump 

4. A: What do you do?  B:_________   

(A) I play sports every day. (B) I'm a tennis player. (C) I do my homework. (D) What do you do? 

5. ______ your mother like music?  Yes, she ______.  (A) Doesn't; does  (B) Don't; do  (C) Does; likes  (D) Is; is 

6. My parents _______ use smart phones, but I ______.   (A) does; don't (B) doesn't; do  (C) aren't; am (D) don't; do 

7. Come to my house, _______ eat dinner with my family.   (A) then   (B) and   (C) but    (D) or 

8. ______ Jeremy Lin from the USA or Taiwan?  From the USA.  (A) Do    (B) Does    (C) Is    (D) Are 

9. My sister, Ruby, ______ a new boyfriend now.  Look!  She ______ some hot dogs with him over there.  

(A) is having; is having    (B) has; has    (C) has; is having   (D) is having; has 

10. Wow! Mandy has two ________ comic books in her bedroom. (A) hundreds  (B) hundreds of  (C) hundred  (D) hundred of 

第五部分:閱讀理解  20% 

A. 

(In the living room) 

 Leo: Mom,  (１)  I watch TV now? 

Mom: Is there  (２)  on TV this evening? 

 Leo: Sure.  My favorite host, Adda, is on TV.  Look!  He’s  (３)  a fun trick. 

Mom: OK,  (４)  remember to do your homework after watching TV. 

 Leo: How great!  Thanks, Mom. 

  fun 好玩的   

（ ）(１)(Ａ) am (Ｂ) may (Ｃ) can not (Ｄ) isn’t 

（ ）(２)(Ａ) any good things (Ｂ) some good things (Ｃ) anything good (Ｄ) something good 

（ ）(３)(Ａ) doing (Ｂ) playing (Ｃ) blowing (Ｄ) waving 

（ ）(４)(Ａ) be (Ｂ) or (Ｃ) but (Ｄ) don’t 
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 B. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. What is this story about? 

(A) A letter from Zark. (B) A frog. (C) Jinjin's house. (D) Steven and Sarah. 

2. How can Steven and Sarah send a letter to Jinjin? 

(A) There is a special tree.They can put the letter in the tree.  (B) They can't send a letter to Jinjin. (C) There is a special post 

office.They can put the letter in the red box.  (D) They can ask the man at the post office. He has a red flower in his hat. 

3. Why does Jinjin write this letter? 

(A) He likes to write in English. (B) He likes Earth People.(C) He wants to study about Earth. (D) He wants to meet Sarah. 

C 

  There are two text messages for Oscar today. 

★ From: Roger (13:03, Fri, 4/1) 

Hi, this is Roger, your classmate at the cooking class.  Remember to bring six eggs and some sugar to tomorrow’s class.  And 

don’t be late!  The class is at 10:00 a.m. 

★ From: Vanessa (15:45, Fri, 4/1) 

There is a big rat in my house.  Your cat, Terry, can catch rats.  Can you help me, please?  You can come at about 7:00 

tonight.  See you! 

 text message 文字訊息；簡訊 

bring 帶來 sugar 糖 late 遲到 

rat 老鼠  

（ ）1. Where may Oscar be tonight? (Ａ) In the cooking class. (Ｂ) At Roger’s school. (Ｃ) In Vanessa’s house. (Ｄ) At 

Terry’s shop. 

（ ）2. Which（哪一個）is true（正確的）? (Ａ) Vanessa has a cooking class on Sunday. (Ｂ) Oscar keeps（飼養）a cat. 

(Ｃ) Roger is Oscar’s cousin. (Ｄ) Vanessa and Terry are friends. 

（ ）3. What does you refer to（指稱）? (Ａ) Roger and Vanessa. (Ｂ) Roger and Terry. (Ｃ) Oscar and Vanessa.  

          (Ｄ) Oscar and Terry. 

第六部分: 依提示作答: (每題 3 分，共 6 分) 

1. A: _________  B: My dog can't catch a ball. (請依畫線部分造原問句) 

2. What do they do after work? (用「彈吉他一個小時」回答) 

Sarah: Hey, Steven. Look at this! 

Steven: What is it? 

Sarah: I don't know.... I think it's a letter! 

Steven: Let's read it. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Earth 地球  planet 星球 

lake 湖  send 寄 post office 郵局 

 

 

Hello,Earth People! 

    My name is Jinjin. I don't live on Earth. I live on a planet “Zark.” Zark is a nice place. There are trees on Zark. They are 

very, very tall. There are also lakes. I live in a little house next to a lake. Please see the picture. In the picture, you can see me. I 

am in front of  my house. There is also a little frog in the picture. That is my pet. Are there frogs on Earth? 

                          How about you? I like to study about Earth. Please send me a letter. There is a special 

                      post office that sends letters to Zark. It is next to your school. At the post office, there is a  

                      man. He has a red flower on his hat. Ask him. My address is: 

                                         Jinjin Quarquar         

                                         151A Betbet Strip      

                                         East Side, Zark 
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 第七部分:整句式翻譯：(每題 4分，共 8分) 

1. Sara在有空閒時去演唱會。 

2. 在公園有一場動物才藝競賽。 

 

                         答案卷     班級:         考號:      姓名: 

Part A. Listening (25%) 

第一部份：辨識句意，請依據所聽到的單句，選出符合描述的圖表。(每題 1 分，共 5 分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

第二部分: 依據所聽到的問句和敘述，選出最適當的回應句。 (每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

第三部分: 根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。 (每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

Part B. Reading and Writing (75%) 

第一部分：請寫出正確英文單字 (每題 1 分，共 5 分) 第 4，5 題請改成印刷體字母 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

第二部分：文意字彙  (每題 2 分，共 10 分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

第三部分：填空  ( 1~3 填介系詞，4-6 填動詞形式)   (每題 1 分，共 6 分) 

1.  2.  3.  

4.  5.  6.  

第四部分：文法選擇  (每題 2 分，共 20 分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  5.  

6.  7.  8.  9.  10.  

第五部分:閱讀理解  20% 

A. (每題 2 分，共 8 分) 

1.  2.  3.  4.  

B. (每題 2 分，共 6 分) 

1.  2.  3.  

C.  (每題 2 分，共 6 分) 

1.  2.  3.  

第六部分: 依提示作答: (每題 3 分，共 6 分) 

1._____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2.______________________________________________________________________________________ 

第七部分:整句式翻譯：(每題 4分，共 8分) 

1._____________________________________________________________________________________ 

2.______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 


